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The first members of the .Reformed
Church in this' country were etilee' and
refugeefrom France, Switzerland'and the

te, in Germany,• 'who were coin-

asliodby We then prevailing spirit ofro-
ots persecution and,intolenince, to for-
e their homes in the old world. Their

emigration to Pennsylvania- commenced
before the year 1700 though it was not nevi
tit about 1719, ['Mir the Heidelbergcite!.
ahism hadbeenprohibited in thePalatinate,
that the emigration became general. Many

of these Reformed emigrants settled hi
rennsylvtuaia, andas 'early as 1733 we find
a; congregation imperfectlyßev.organized

for the John Bar-
tholomaus Riggerwhomoccasionally • preached,
though at.that time they had no church
edifice.

Rev. John Jacob Hock was the first reg-
ular pastor and +luring his thine) the first
church edfice was erected. It was a log
building, and stood in the graveyard in

rear of the present church. It was conse-
crated on Whltenntide, 1730. MA:
remained in charge for at least sixteen
months, but whetherpisministry termin-
ated at that time, or by death, or removal,
we cannot learn. Thereis no record, how-

ever, ofany ether pastor having offi ciated
until Noveniber, 1744, at which time the ,
church had its pastor, Rev. Casper .Lewis
Schnorr, an "ecclesiastical vagabond." He
remained in charge until March, 1746, when
ho was tried, found guilty, and punished
for several flagrantmisdemeanors. He ap-
pears tohaveremained inLancaster several
years afterwards, as ho is mentioned as a

bad man as late as 1750. What finally be-
came of him is not known.

After Schnorr's dismissal, the aforenam-
ed Rev. John Bartholomaus Reiger, a

native of thePalatinate, preached aa wimp-

ply, but not to the satisfaction of the
Church. Dissensions arose, and those
seemto have brought to therosette the cele-
brated Michael Schlatter of St. Gall,
Switzerland, who had been sent to Phila-
delphia by the German Reformers of the
Old World to organize the people of Penn-
sylvania into congregationsand settle
ministers over them. He arrived in Lan-
caster in 1746, induced Mr. Reigor to with-
draw, and at the eoligitation of the congre-
gation procured for them a minister from
Switzerland named Hoekreitner. Mr.
Bulger remained many years afterward in
Lancaster, died at the ago of 62, and was
burled inthe German Reformed graveyard,
whorehis tomb maystill be soon in a good
state of preservation.

John Jacob Hochrentner, after preaching
atrial sermon in Lancaster received a call

from the congregation, which ho accepted.
An Elder was sent to bringhim from Phil-
adelphia to this city but on arrivingat his
residence it was found thathe had accident-
ally shot himself. It seems that he had
brought with him from Europe a gun
which ho had loaded, while on shipboard,
under the supposition that ho was about
entering a very wild country, where itwas
necessary to be armed. Having found out
that his fears wore only imaginary heat-
tempted'before starting for Lancaster, to
draw the load from his gun, when it ex-
ploded in his hands and killed him. Ile
was burled in what is now Franklin
Square, Philadelphia.

Rev. Ludwig Ferdinand Vock, an aged
man, was called in 1750. slut trouble be-
tween him and the congregation soda be-
gan. Thefollowing allowance was granted
him : " The pastor shall receive this year
£4O Pennsylvania currency •, for proclama-
tion and marriage 78. and ltd ; for preach-
ing a funeral sermon, from those who are
able to afford it, 5 shillings; for baptising
children he shall not receive any pay." A
remonstrance against hint, was soon after-
wards signed by 34 male members of the
'congregation. It states that "after the ter-
mination of the year 1750, they will not
continue with Pastor Vock." On the 23d
of July he preached his farewell sermon,
weepinbecause his congregation did not
want hint any longer. What bectuno of
him afterwards is not known,

Tho congregation remained without a
pastor for more than two years, and the
little icareclifiee had become quite dilapi-
dated, and loose ideas 'and practices, espe-
cially in regard to orderand discipline had
crept into the Church.

It was under such cirimmstanees that
Rev. Wm. Ottcrbiou, a young German min-
ister, aged 27, took charge of the church.
He was a man of great energy, and soon
had the old wooden Church superseded by
a massive stone structure, which remained
standing from 1753 until 1852, nearlya cen-
tury lle remained with the congregation
for six years, and did more than any pre-
vious pastor to give it consolidation, firm-
ness and character. After serving various
other congregations, ho died in Baltimore
in the88th year of his age. lie is claimed
by the denomination known as the "'Uni-
ted Brethren in Christ," to have seceded
f the German Reformed Church, and
been thefounder of their meet, but this the
h.storians of the ReformedChurch deny.

Rev. Win. Stoy a young German was
next called, and began his ministry In 1758,
and continued it with fair success until
1763. Prior to vendee to Lancaster he had
been preaching in Philadelphia, 'but had
given offence to Ids congregation there by
marrying " n stocking-weaver's daughter,
who wasat the time, by consent of her pa-
rents, solemnly engaged to a young shoe-
maker." The marriage proved to lie a
happy one, as the pastor continued to live
with the stocking-weaver's daughter for
44 years, she bearing him nine children.
Although a learned man, speaking and
writing equally well theGerman, English,
Latin, and hutch languages, Mr. Stoy ap-
pears to have been in sonic) respects rather
eccentric, if nut worldly. Ho had a con-
tempt for the "clerical black coats," as he
trailed them, and always wore, himself, a
suit of sober grey, and a white hat. lie
was passionately fond of gunning, and car-
ried withhim on his missionary tours, his
favorite fowling piece and capacious sad-
die-bags ; but, like a true sportsman, he
scorned to shoot a bird except " on the
wing." Having studied medicine, he
gratuitously inoculated for small-pox all,
who wouldallow it, though many at that
time thought the act a "wicked attempt to
thwart Providence." lie was frequently
at variance with the Synod, and took an
active part in politics during the Revolu-
tionary war. He died in Lebanon, Sept.
14 1801; endwasburied at the Host Church,
where ho had continued to preach; after
leaving Lancaster, until near the time of
his death.

Rev. Wm. Hendel was his successor.
hiving arrived In this country from the
Palathaate In 17134, he entered on his pas-
torate in Lancaster the same year. .JllB
first ministrations in this city do not ap-
pear to have been particularly marked,
though in after life he became quite emi-
nent, and wits again called to take charge
of the Lancaster congregation.
. Rev. CharlesLewis Boehme was the next
pastor. He arrived in this country in 177c1,
and his ministry in Lancaster commenced
the following year, with the understanding
that "if no complaints wore made against
him he should be permitted to continue."
Ho served the congregation till 1775, when
horemoved to Hanover, 'York county, and
afterwards to Baltimore, where being
afflicted with epilepsy, ho soon became un-
able to perform the duties of his office, and
remained a pensioner of thechurchand the
Fathers in Holland until the time of his
death.

After the retirement of Mr. Boehm°, the
Lancaster congregation fixed their eyes on
Rev. John Conrad A. Helfensteln, as their
pastor. lie was a native of the Palatinate,
Germany, aged about twenty-seven years,
and had boon preachingfor about three
yearsat Germantown,'Philadelphia coun- 1
ty. lie had sprung front a family in which
the ministry has had an uninterrupted sue-
.;ession from the days of Luther to thepro-
sent time. He accepted a call from the
Lancaster church, and entered upon his
duties in January, 1776. Ile was an elo-
quent and pungent preacher, zealous in the
cause of the church, and in thocause of his
adopted country. 17110 Ifessiaus, captured
by Washington's army at Trenton, were
barraoked in Lancaster, during Mr. liel-
fenstein's ministry, and he frequently
preached to them. On ono occasion he gave
great offence to the captives by preaching
from tho.toxt: " Yo have sold yourselves
for naught,and ye shall be redeemodwitli-
out money." lie preached a sermon to
the American patriots on their departure for
thefield of battle from the text:, "IfGod be
for us, who can be against us." Ile re-
mained pastor of the Lancaster church un-
til 1770, when he returned to Germantown,
preached there for ton .years, and died' in
1790, ha the 42d year ofhis age.

John Thoobald Faber was the next pag-
er. Hohad been preaching for some thir-

teen years in Montgomery county. Ae
early as 1769 the Lancaster church had
given him a call, but he declined it on ac-
count of his attachment to the people of his
charge. After theresigziation of Mr.Boehm
they renewed the call, which was again de-
clined. Three years later, on the close of
Heifenstein's ministry, the Lancaster con-

Fgregation for the third time demanded Mr.
Faber for their pastor. Thls'call he heeded,
saying, somewhat sorrowfully, Mathis old
charge had neglected to "give him the
necessary support, which they aro abun-
antly able to no." Ile arrived inLancaster
in 1779, and served the congrettation until
1782. Not much is known ofthe doings of
the church during his pastorate,es the con.
sistorial records wore almost entirely neg-
lected during his term; though'the record
of baptisms, confirmations, marriages and
burials indicate thathe performed a large
amount of ministerial labor. On -leaving
Lancaster he returned to Montgomery
county, and died while preaching a sermon
in the Goshenhoppen Church "on theRais.
ingof Jairts' Daughter." It may be herementioned, as a singular coincidence, that

_forty-five yearslater his sonfell dead while
preaching in the same pulpit.

Altair theresignation of Mr. Faber, the
congregation gave a second call to their old
Pastor, Dr. Hendel, who had ministeredte
than more than fifteen years' previously.
Ho accepted their call in 1782, andremain-
ed with them for twelve years, adding
wee:illy to the prosperity of thechurch; On
leaving Lancaster he removed to Philadel-
phia vvhe.re,in 1798, he died ofyellOWfever,
while ministering to theViatintsof that fell
disease.

Rev. Dr. Christian Becker, entered upon
his duties as Pastor early in 17e5. He was
arl=a of more than ordinary eloquence,overy.leamed, very.diguified,noted for his
piety and zeal, and was loved and reeneet-
ed not only by hie awn, congregation,but
by.the entire community. His pastorate
continued for more than eleven years dur-
ing watchtime the church wps free..from
dlseenaion mid more than usuallyprosper-
One. Diving hisresident:share and tater-
wards,heprepared a Intimntimbeiref able;
dgntaj Osr the thiniztry. in 1604,at s 'snot.
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ing ofSynod hallopittagggter an ex_eitini
de on hiF
Adam:Gusting.-Was.etnatikSyno4. •
"withentdelay rmtliaortaerlynanreNi
it 'being charged' that h'e'ithati tkiblY
fanaticaland .preached:thaldoetebma,
beinindrYst.°llo443XlPßi1806 i And 'rem..lo‘ Haßtroate;noe,,bp
two grandsons ..les'and CYiittit, ndirta,
the ministry of:thaltaformadehundui.the minis

tor in USA. 'He hadbeen ethicatedfor ;he
and•hismitzPetryhere ofmorelban6quarterof

d
a emit

tury is evidence that he was generally
liked. Previous •to ,his time the •Church,
-ministration had been conducted'
in the German language,but the.ntinatirep7
tion,.llke all the test of theaulationi be- ,comingmore and more.En ,deterrairted
towards the close of his Ministrytti have at
least a portion of the =.tiorviceS' Conducted in
that language. To ithllhe woald not ac-

t cede, and Maresca was tirsamuchtiissats7
faction °WWI%#e bf:hiablattere
midi,- deur :need,and lnilinally.determas-
ed to resign: - 'HediedinlB3B,and&marble
.EllibiillllolllWriftfra-110 !Dids 9 I
longserved, perpettliatedhia memory. After
Mr. Hoffmier's resignation the Churchetk-
tended Weallio •the"Retis :DS: Zacharias, of
Harrisburg, which wasdeclined. • , • 1

Rey.' Martin,Hruner ;ritiit 'l4/did.l
'Hiepastorate commenced in 1832. /EreWati.l
a man of rare • ability, and, preachedelok;
quently in both German and English;,,,,u,
thb early part of his, ministryAbe' ;Sunday
School was eidablished. .I.adniany other
men, howas more eloquentwhen stimaler'
ted by intoxicating liquors,andrit lesaid
that he sometimes Mixed epiritawith. thb
water in the ,Pitclier the pulpit, and
sometimes carried a small flask with.him
to church. He was constitutionally indo-
lent, and had erected' behind the pulpit a
high stool,' on which he sat, while .preach-,
mg. Manof Mr. Brunor's friendsfriends say
that he d idd not take the wine "for, his:
stomach's sake" merely, but for ,his " fre-
quent infirmity," his health requiring a
certainamount ofstimulus. He was 'very
well liked and generally drew large audi-
ences, but his habits finallycompelled him
to relinquish the ministry.

Rev. George W. Glessner became pastor
in ISM. He wasa man below the medium
bight —a fluent speaker of fair abilities,
and during his pastorate of seven years,
added many members to the church. He
resigned and removed to Franklin county.
Ho now lives retired, in Shipponsburg,
Cumberlandcounty. - - • •

Rev. Nathaniel A. Keyes suosooded him
in 1847. Ho wasa tall, slender, dignified
man, and an able speaker. He preached
entirely in English, which caused great
dissatisfaction 'among the German mem-
bers ; to molify whom the services ofRev.
D. Y. Heisler worn secured, who entered
upon his duties in the.sum.mor of 1848, and
agreed to preach to thoui evorTalternate
Sunday in Gorman, at a salary of $l5O a
year. But this double pastorate was not'
relished by Keyes and Ins adherents, mho
havinga majority of the consistory, deter-
mined in May, 1849, to have English preach-
ing every Sunday morning and evening,
restricting the Germans to afternoon ser-
vices. Thiswas the entering wodge for dis-
sension. Heisler, soon afterwardspreached
an English sermon, which gave offence 'to
the friends ofKeyes, and in July, 1849,•the
consistory demanded his rosignation,which
he declined to tender. Two antagonistic,
palities 'were at once formed, and anything ,

but harmony prevailed. In January, 1850,
an election took place for members of the
consistory, when the party favorable to
alternate preaching in German and Eng-

, lish elected their set of officers bya majeri-
ty ofone. This led to theresignation of the
representatives of the other party yet in the
consistory, and their places were at once
tilled by members- favorable to alternate
preaching. Thereupon :,Koyos and
about 100 members of the congregation
withdrew, and established St. Paul's Ger-
man Reformed Church, taking with them
nothing but the Sunday Sellout library.

The First Church, thereupon, sent a call
to the Rev. Henry Harbaugli, who was
then preaching ie Lewisburg, 'Union coin-.
ty. lie accepted, and entered upon his
pastorate, April Ist, 1850. Being a. strong
advocate of total abstinence, and having in
his congregation a few liquor' dealers, and
a large number who enjoyed their 'toddy,'
considerable opposition was manifested
against him ; but ho fought it down the
consistory sustaining him. -In 1852 the
congregation determined to outdo their
brethren of St. Paul* by tearing down
the old stone church, and erecting on its
site their present massive and beautiful
edifice ; the corner stone of which waslaid
on the 30th of May, 1852 and the chbrch
consecrated on the 19th ofiFebruary, 1854.
A Committee of the Eastern Synod having
recommended for the use of the Re-
formed church a provisional liturgy, Mr.
Harbaugh gradually and cautiously intro-
duced it during the morning service,
without exacting the responses from
the congregation; but even this par-
tial leaning towards what was termed
" high churchism" created decided dissat-
isfaction. An attempt made shortly,after-
wards to define the limits of membership,
and admonish irregular members, created
further trouble. Onorecusant brother ex-
cused his non-attendance " because the
pastor had neglected to visit his family ;"

another " could not stand the hard temper-
ance preaching ;" and yet another "because
the grave-stones stood so crooked in the
grave-yard; ho would come when they
wore straightened up I" &T., Sze. The
truth was they didn't like either
the liturgy or the discipline and,
commenced a systematic crutfado against
their pastor, which culminated one Sunday
morning in the consistory locking him out
of the Church! For this offence they were
arraigned beforeClassis,deposed from office,
and suspended from the benefits of the
communion. This Jed to another secession
of twenty or thirty members, most of whom
connected themselves with St. Paul's
Church. Dr. Harbaugh resigned in Sep-
tember, 1860, accepting a call from St.
John's Church, Lebanon, which he served
for throe years, and was then elected 'Pro:
teaser of Theology Inthe Seminary at Mer-
corsburg, Pa., which positionho held at the
time of his death, Dec. 28, 1867.

Dr. Harbaugh was perhaps the most in-
tellectual pastor the First Reformed Church
over had. He had been a farmer's boy, a
carpenter's . apprentice, a mill-wright,
school teacher, a theological student, a pas-
tor, and finally, a professor of. theology.—
He was an orator ofrare exoolonce ;

torlan of deep research ; a biographer
possessing power of true delineation of
diverse characters; a poet of high order,
and a humorist of the keenest wit.—
In addition to his ministerial duties
in Lancaster, he edited the Guardian,
a monthly publication ; wrote "The
Fathers of the Gorman Reformed
Church," in two volumes, published by J.
M. Westhaelfer, and to which wo are in-
debted for many facts contained in this
sketch. lie was theauthor of"'The Saint-
ed Dead," " Tho Heavenly' 'Reeognition,"
"The Heavenly Home," " The Golden
Censor " Tho Life of Schlattor," "Tim
Model roman," " The ,Lord's Portion,"
and several other voldnicts. '

Rev. A. 11. Kromer, he present pastor,
Was elected Feb. 4,1801.,' HO 'accepted' the
call on the 25th of the mune month,and en-
tered upon his duties on the7th 4ofApril,
following. Before cbmingilete,:he had
been • preaching to a flonilabinff.Wrigrega-
Lion in Carlisle, Pa. Ho tonne '
of Dr. Harbaugh,in introducink: into the
morning service a part of thei_ffitorgy,
which was generally satisfactory. On
the introduction, about fouryears ago, of
theresponsive portion of the liturgy some
ton or a dozen members of the congrega-
tion, who were opposed to the measure,
withdrew. The beautiful and improsSive
liturgy of the church was, however, con-
tinued, and is now participated in, by a
united and harmonious congregation,,
whose numbers have teen greatly aug-
mented through the' labors of the present
pastor. During Mr. Kremor's pastorate
there has been ,organized,.ln. connection
with the church, a College Congregation,
composed of students of Franklin 'and
Marshall College, who ere served every
Sunday morning at the College building,
by the Rev. Dr. J. W. Nevin, President 'of
that institution. The German element in
the First Church has for a few years
past been rapidly increasing. They now'
number about 200. members, principally
European Germans, and have become re-
cently, with mutually good feeling, a dis-
tinct and separate congregation. 'Their
services arehold in the First Church, where
they tire authorized to remain as longas, in
the judgment ofLancaster Claasia, they re-
quire its use. They are under charge of
Chassis, who supply them with ministers.
It is expected, however,that in a few_ weeks
they will elect a pastor of their own.—
Already a committee has been appointed
to select a site for the erection of a new
church edifice; it is, therefore, more than
likely that before we get through with our
present course of sermons, :we may ;be
called upon to translate into English for
the readers of the IN'TELLD3E2cbER,''''
sermon from the new, Faker—Of a-
new German Reforined Church. -And -
here, in conclusion, it should be added that
at the last meeting of the General Synod,
itwas orderedthat, theword Germanshould
be stricken from- the title of the Church,
and that hereafter the organization should

Of I be known as THE REFORMED CHURCH.

Ithvmchra Damsmx.—Cigar manufacturors are interested in thefollowingdecision
of CommissionerDelano:

• Cigar ititttcafacturers to give bonds for,all Renaud employed in making cigars,
including strippers and bunchers.

Section 82 of the act of July 20, 1888,
requireslhat every manufacturerof cigars
shall gitebond.in such penal sums as the
assessor ofthe district may require, not lees
than five hundred donate,with anaddition
of 'one 'hutiirretilollittis`for' melt --penion
proposed to be erapioyedhy him lUtuaking
cigars, on oondition.thathewill notemploy
anyperson to manufacturecigars who has
notbeen duly registered *se • eigarmaker,

Complaint has been; na*le to-Ude officethat manufacturers of eigara some
Irictetlo. notinclude persons, eniployed ae
strippers and' bundlers in their
on form 88; where they‘ennfitly persons for
thisTheldtentienofassessOreiti.herehy called
to tlie.above provision oflaw, and theyare
instructed to.reqpire numniacturers to give
bonds for'all:person& wi*llalhey employ
'ha making cigars, iwitether, as atrippers,
banehers.or persons technically known as

•:cigar makers . • •. • .
,..

Joint M. HILL, Eaq., a former Lancas-
terian,' butLfor many yeaxs a resident of
Nashyil*-Tepri..,olutsirecestly.in that city,
at the advanced age of73 years. Helmsan,
active Muir** ' 41.0oneof thivivealt4-lest_esillr ,‘his' •aitiitit 'being
Tokaili.O. ' ' - ' • '
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CkeeietipliblekltssabtwoPraiteaYdeted,f0;" aeaao6a. 4.40 Oaaket. as /t , y;"la
fro of thepulpit, was elaborately Bopp,-
fed with the ehoices flowers in th(itfibet

exottirt funeral designs. Be.hind.thoa the:

re ll'er tho wi ellTiernrgisaifiC3ennt...lce.n-r
and atthe headand fobt large and *tam.
'bouqueta;ellentwlnedwithdelicate green-
'The-Sutton Guard:stood '-ifffaithiefover tbe,

.' The cervices began with - a voluntary On,
Theorgan. The anthem,•,"Thito thee shall.
ell flit ' coine,!cby,MOzart, was' then' im-
pressively sung; ! Scripture selections were
thenread:by, tkeit.'Daniel Marah, pastor of
the PekbOdy -Memorial Church'ln George-,

Mr. Robert C.Winthrop, L. T,: D., then
delivered an eulogy, whicwas 'made re-
markably interestin gand Impressive, clos-
ing with' the' foll*ingebiqnentperomtion:

Alid se I'bid fareweil. to -thee, 'brave,
honest, noble,bearted friend. The village.
of thy birth'weeps to-day for one who
never caused ' fier - pain before. "The,
"Flower of Ease". " is gathered •at thy
grave. Massachusetts mourns thee as a
son who has given'new lustre toher historic

age; and Maine, not unmindful, of herJoint inheritance' in the earlier glories of
the parent State, has opened her noblest
harbor anddraped her municipal halls
with the richest, saddest robes, to do honor
to thy remains. New England, from
mountain-top to farthest cape, is in sym-
pathy with the scene, and feels the fitness
that the hallowed memories of " Leyden "

and "Plymouth "—the refuge andtherock
ofher pilgrimfathers—shouldbe associated
with thy obsequies. This great and glori-
one nation, in all itsrestored andvindicated
union, partakes the pride of thy life and
the sorrow of the loss. In hundreds of
schools of the desolated South, the children,
even now, are 'chanting thy requiem and
Weaving chaplets around thy name. In
hundreds of comfortable homes, provided
by thy bounty, the poor of the grandest
city of the world even now are breathing
blessings on thy memory. The proudest
'shrine of Old 'England has unlocked its
consecrated vaults for ' thy repoaa. The
bravest ship of h navy whose meta is
o'er' the mountain waves, whose home, is
on the deep, has borne thee as a conqueror
to thy chosen rest, and as it passed 'from.
isle to isle, and from sea to sea, in a eir-
cumnavigation almost as wide as thy own

I hilarity, has given now significanceto the
memorable saying of the great funeral
orator of antiquity: "Of illustrious men

' the whole earth is the sepulchre ; and not ,
only does the inscription upon columns In '
their own land point it out, but in thatalso

, which is not their own, there dwells with 1
every ono an unwritten memorial of the
heart."

' And now, around thee areassembled not

1 only surviving schoolmates and old cora-

rineni ,critasocfftlta'hyymyaotuurtho; andeneighbors and

of science, ornaments oillterhture, heads of
universities and academies, foremost men

' of commerce and the arts, ninisters of the
gospel, delegates from distant States, and
rulers of thy own Stem, all eager to' unite
In paying such homage to a career ofgrand
but simple beneficenceas neitherrank nor
fortune nor learning nor genius could ever
have commanded. Chiefs of the republic,
representatives and more than represents-
dyed of tayaltv, aro not absent from thy
bier. Nothingis wanting to give emphasis
to thy example. Nothing is wanting to 1111
up the measure of thy, fame.. But what
earthly honor—whatiecumulation ofearth-
ly honors—shall compare for a moment,
with the supreme hope and trust which wo
all humbly and devoutly cherish at this
houfy that when the struggles and the vic-
tories, the pangs and the pageants of time
shall all be ended, and th • great awards of
eternity shall bo made up, thou mayest be
found amongthose who are " more than
conquerors, through Him who lovedns I"
And so we bid then farewell, bravo, honest,
noble hearted frkpd of Menklisd I

TUE BIIRIAL.. .

the Closing services,, the procession
moved slowly to the seletim strains of the
"Dead' March in Saul" which were inter-
rnpted at Intervals by themuffied bells and
minute guns. Dreary trudging and driving
througL two miles ofsnou brought thenearse
to the temporary tomb in which the body is ,
to repose. Hero, in view of the distinguish-
ed visitors, theremains ofGeorge Peabody
were committed to their kindred earth.

On the 15th inst., a memorial service will
be held in the eabody Institute. in the
adjoining town of Danvers, when Rev.
James Fletcher will deliver the eulogy.

The last resting place of thegreat philan-
thropist is called Harmony Grove Ceme-
tery. It borders the shore of a stream
known as North river, and is situated part-
ly in Salem and partly in South Danvers,
(which latter place is now known as Pea-
body.) Mr. Peabody selected the spot in
whichhe wished to be bnried himself, and
there he will sleep along with the dust of
his kindred for genertitions past, near the
historicEndieotts, Rowditches, Pickerings,
Rantonls and Derbys, of Salem, and not
far from the unmarked grave of Lady Ara-
•bella Johnson, the flower of thenoble fam-
ily of the Earls of Lincoln, who died at Sa-
lem in 1530, a few brief weeksafter the land-
ingof thegreat fleet of Governor Winthrop.

DX 1 GOODS

HOUSE FEMNISIIING GOODS 1

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER

NOW OPENING A NEW STOCK

ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE TEA SETTS

ENGLISH WHITE
GRANITE-DINNER SETS

ENGLISH WHITE!
QI7,AZ.TITE 011AM13ER :SET!'

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN WRITE.
LOOKING 9IMASEfif,

ME=

CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, DRUGOETS

3117S.LXNS I
SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINOS,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
TIMINGS, CHECKS, TOWELINGS

TABLE AND SHEETING LINEN'S.
PIANOAND TABLE EMB'D COVERS,

JO DAIWASES,otc., &c., UILAw
Which will be sold at Lowest Prices.

2D0,000 PISCPS

WALL PAr.ERS,
DECORATIONS AND BORDERS

'Entirely Now Designs. '
Which will be sold at Lowest Prices.

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Fbur Doors West of the Cbrner of Water and W.

King Steeds, and Nearly Oppoosite the
"Kingof Prussia Elate."

The subscriber hereby notifies thepublicthat
ho hasalways onhanda large assortment of

. BOOTH AND SHOES,
Cia.Lers ofall kinds and sizes, forlfenand Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness, hehopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizenswho may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merita share of public pat-
ronage.

Sir Customdr Work of all kinds promptly at-
tended to.

ED,UCA.TIONAL

MIKE HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARD.
INGSCHOOL,•.

AN ,ENOL/SEL CLASt3IC.AL, MATISEMATI•
• CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ART/STIC

INISTITITT/ON.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The Fine Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNES DAY the
Bth day ofSEPTEMBER next. Pupilsreceived
at any time. For Circulars. address, ,

EEV.GEO. V. MILLER, A.M.
Principal.

• REFERENCES: • • • •..

REV. . Shaeffer, Mann,.Krauth,
Seim, Muhlenberg, Shover, Hotter,. Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Stdrret., 'Murphy,
Crulkalumks, C.V. U.

•Hogg.t..-Judge.Ludlow, Leonard Myers,l4 Rue-
eel Thayer, Bard. M. Bower, Jacob EL.Yost,
Wester Clymer, John BABluger. etc.

Edcia.,Tames E. Caldwell? C d, Giroye, T..C.
Woad, Harvey Bancroft, Theodbre G. EVC. F. Norton, •L L.•Houpt, S. Groad Fry. l-

& Derr,. Charles WllllZtemnoturr,,
.11.ent, Santee& Co., eta. . • .13M-13MS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WOODWARD'S
MUSIC S,TORE

Pianos, Crone; Melodeons, Pianoand Melo.
deon Stools and Covers, Violins. Goiters, Ban-
AO", Tembbilnw,i • tAccordeons; CoAterlinas,

Flageolet", Hatniatdtiall.
Clappers, Triangles, Strings Of all kinds;sow
Hair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Vlolln'Bows,
Cello Bowso,riolln and Gaiter *MM.-MUM°
Portfolios, =tan:lotion -Books Of'all kipda,
Sheet Music, Masi° Books; and 'every descrip-
tion:WWl:mica Merchandise. All orders filled

romptly ,Prioes~m at -the IrNtaLlu•oli• Wholesale

Akir and Be Attest&
od 7.7 • . InVi.X"WARD,
silietiLlitt Fs. SI Weal Wag St., Lealgeogat,

---

,-;,,,;R:i 14014.02WFV.ilAliWiri i :
1.. . • 9-f , , tiil=rim,

.

.
- •':, 1-.)T; Mg=

1, .11 .1.
1 . perdratt iupt • .t,o_ .•,‘ ;.,,..

tabZer.• " • . ____----

ms„- ...
I

in , i , .:, C, • mite ftdnl , • ImonitrOentropteat • . • abaltcanes Irout.the.
Awit. taace34.V.11% 420. 1104 .PO4 )spentreed.
the following" Estate; wiz: , ;;, ~, ,„

ALract of Land... _ . .• . ' CONT4II2IUKt
adJoi : .latopt ,Of,Jaxtuw IL.Hoplifaw and .
.14.=t0 on_whlch ate=Zane,17 8111 ElCaltiAcov withKate,
Well of Want:..Stabl,And" raft
CiLb,pringlicruseotit tin elegant abrer-tall-,
int ;spring of *star, to ch cattlatuktkvac-
ceaA • Anaxectiont youngandbearthallrehard
ofUpPloqP4ikirio.lhe land if -4471dedinto
wn°64et Nt.);W-A},:nlif. 'M.• , OPPN•?;
pPersoardielring to•porthate caw'haintino!
theproperty bycatting ortlWmAlteole,. residing
oa,the name; . Llt..title anArawation• willbe
given nothe Antday ofA . - MO, .. ,

The Beal Estat e. fw,hl r .Posithretr,be
• 111)4111 be ofnarki ht-tq'cloVc /-.."*.;'of wild

Idal:' Terms static , ~

. .
:‘

,
.... ,1:1.

•. • 1 • 1.I..1: i,t:. ,'• C IIARL •
a .1A5.4401.1.1E%. ....

-.3Arna..unt J._gigisksao
Acct, ,•#&s. ignecikofwzn. 144a411e.•

' 'Jan i6-It*: • - , .
EILIDAI,.

iintirwilLbesold at pubila We.;
en. the prenibles,the pg,.perei the into, Dr.,
QeorgeV.-Withers:ti situated lirt the
4411sgeof Willavesdreet,-Wes Lampe*. twp.,
Lancaster coemty, abouts.milen south. ofAbe
City of. ,Latister,..fronting. Nalow,-
.Btrpet Turnpike and adjoining property„of
BeN. Ilachntan anti Segel Burkholder, a
Lot or Piece -of 'Oroundi containing infront'

feet, and ertending back tie feet; crnwhich-
are erected a line twn.story BRICK..DWELL--
ING 'MUSE, with elate Anoof and brickgots.
kitchen, with stable and,carriage house, and'
all necessary ant-building% There la a' fine
varletyar rraiton'the place. • ' •

Pomonawishing to view-the property wlLLuall
on Qeorge Witheraredding near or.;

This le one of thefinest openings,for a physi-
cian in the County,'It havingalways .been the
residence aerie and isan old estatillebel doc-
tor's office. Aphysician coming here would at
once command -a tine practice he would beable
toretain all thepractice of the, late, deteased,
whichwas large anti lucrative.. consisting or
theboa families In theneighborhood.

Also, at thesametime tind,place wink',sold a
fine Family_Horse,Buggyand Harness, a large
variety of Household and. Kitchen Furniture,
consisting to, part or Bedsteads and Bedding,
Table's, Chairs, Looking Ginas,Sideboard, Book
Case, 'Medicine Case and 'Medielnes; Cooking
Stove, ParlorStove, Stove Pipe;CopperKettle,
large Iron Pot, Cooking Utensils, Wash Bench,
Cupboard,ChopPingrilock,Doike-Barrel Chan.
Rain Water Hogshead, lideke Tubs. Stands
and Barrels, Saddle and Bridle, lye ofBeM, a
splendidlot of ManedFruit, Jellies and 'Pre-
serves, together with a variety of articles too
numerousto mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms

Lade known by
MARYA.WITHERHOWARDH..ES,

Adminhittatara

1011:1BLIC SALE.—BY vatirtne OF AN
1- Order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster
county, granted on the 2d day 6f February,
ISM, the undersigned administrator of Eliza-
beth Frlti,late of West Larapeter toUrnahlp,
Lancaster county; deeessed,Will Oftbrat; public
sale, the'followlng described real manta, adz;

On the Nth day,of MARCH, 1870.at 1 o'clock
P. M., on the premises, itH that, Messnsge and
Lot of Ground hi the villago 'or BOtiderabWg,
in the township of Ent Lampeter,' Lancaster
county, adjoining -property orAbram befevre
Mahlon Lucas, et. al.; contaittlngOne Hundred
,and /one Porches of Landr mot or less, on
which. Is erected a Two-Story STORE HOUSE
and a one and one-half Story Frame House
and Work Shop, Barn, well ofwater, Hog Pen,
and other Improvements. And

On the Ilth day of MARCH, 1870,at I o'clock
at the public house of Henry Miller, to the

village of Lampeter id care, all that Mossuage
and Lot OfGround, Inthe village of Lampeter
Square, in Lancaster county, adjoining prop-
erty of Widow Bauman, Dr. Daniel Musser,
et. al., containlng.Nlnelyquirven.Peectess, more
or lean on which is erected, a Tarp-Story' Brick
and leant HOUSE, out-buildings. Stable,
Fruit Trees, a Well of geed Water, Carriage
House, Hog Pens, fie.

At thesaute time and place,will also be sold,
a lot of Household Furniture, consisting of
Beds, Bedding, Bureaus, Ac.

TERMA—Ten per cent. of the purchaie money
to be paid when property la Struck nff and the
balance on the lit day ofApell, ta7o.,The leases
on the property,which expire on the let day
of April, 1871, will be transferred to the pur-
chaser. 1i5bt.L.9.31/14L.FHITZ,

9 fob 0-tsw Administrator.

LAND AGENCY IN NEDNION COUNTY.

The Nelson county Farming,Griipe,lllechan-
leal end Mercantile (Incorporated) Cotnpany
have opened an otlice on their -farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court. Hotese, where the'
President or Olorits of the Company may be
found &tall times. They &elicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchalottor rent lands
In Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson CourtHouse, and, corres-
pondents will be promptly,atpuided to, hels a
practical man, with large experience, Is a
yer of 10 years Practice, Still practicing and
was Inndtrader before the War. He -11;

sainted with all tho• lands In Nelson and
oittling country, and. Will Investigate the

tit eto all lapis we may soli. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original . [Utility of
soil with 'any county in Virginia, is perhaps
the most roiling ofany eounty elanof the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and flatlands not a
ed by any In the State-for farming amit=
lug purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slOpes othermonntaink and bills,
it lit thought; is unsurpassed In any part of the
world for the quantityand excellency of the
forest Grape.

And theabundance of purespring water that
abounds in every section of the county, togeth-
er with the Immense water power that is capa-
ble of driving any amount of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive mane-

, factoring oompanirs,and last though not least,
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
in the world. \Ve have at least 100,NX) acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to Lea)
acres, ranging from 112. to 1.50 per acre. We have
one tract of DINO acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, are respect-
fully solicited to open correspondence withus,

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives,

ShacklefefordFultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the bar of Nelson coon
ty, and ilbermorle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICI
Presidest.je9.13 s Z 3

ILROxiD BONDS.

T "
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

CHICAGO, DANVILLE & VINCENN
RAILROAD.'

Total amount to tie issued , 52.55:.000Capital Stock paid In 2,10 ,000
Estimated Cost of Road (140 miles). 4,500,000
Estimated Earnings per annum—. 2,030,300
Not Earningsper annum. 070,768
Intereston the Loan perannum— 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mile' of hood tiotooc.
Amount of Interest per Mlle
Amount of Net Enriangsper

The Bonds follow the Completion of the Road
—have the Union Trust Company of N. Y. as
their Official Register and Transfer Agent—and
are sold at presentat [Sand accrued interrst

They boar etratninationand concParicon, bet-

ter, it Is believed, than any other now before
thepublic, In Sol fixed and unchangeable ele-
ments of Safety, SeCurityand Profit„

They bear good Interest—Seven per cent
Gold for forty years—and are secured by a
Sinking Pund, and First Mortgage upon the

road, its outfit, and netincome, the Franchises,
and all present and futureacquiredproperty of
the Company. , •

They depend upon no new or half-settled ter-

ritory for business to pay their interest, but
upon an old, well settled, and productive coun-
try ;—assuming thetarailroad b WU through the
heart of such a region offorsbetter security fo
both /Mewl and Prfirdpol than a road tobe

Stan through the mosteighty extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad ,oseesses special advantages,

inrunning intoand out of the City of Chicago
an important Railroad and Commercial Cen-
ter; in running through a line of villages and
old fanning settlements In the richest portion
of the State of Illinois; in rfinningnear the de-
posits of Iron Oro of great extaitt, and value,
and over broad fields ',of the best coal.in. the
State—which =lnto Interestsare itsmonoply.
And besides the lo al and other business thus
assured, there wil her-attracted to thisroad the
oonsiderable traffic :already springing up
"From the Lakes to the Gulf;" as with Its
Southern Connections Itforms aTrunk Line 45
miles shorter than any other route from Chica-
go to Nashville

There Bonds! are therefore based upon a
Realty and a Business that a few yeartmoat

inevitably doable—and competent Ridges say
treble—in value.

Goverrse4ing whiletheyrfas 4high,pay
well(Iput into Mete .13c1.4, onA 2 Yug or; Palate
Fuiu can-be put IntoNOTHING BETTER..

i!orojahlots, ,irlth Mops, ete.,owhatid. for dis

Runde may be had directly of ua, or of on
Agents In Lancaster,

REED, McGRANN & CO, Rankers.
W. EASLEY LANG & CO., Merchante

SI CLIFF 5T,8.41, riF,74T wax.,
Agents fox thesale of the Bond& . je..2mdav

BANICING HOUSE'S.
MAUMEE. A.•SICHAJINI W. A: 7730YPSON

R ICKAILDS Aelk* THONPSON.
BANKERS AND SBAKERS,

GOVERNMENT. AND RALLBOAE . BONDS
~.. GOLD, SILVER, •

AND ALL MARKETABLE BED=
No; SS BOOTH THIRD STREETV

d r '' PHILADELPHIA.

Mill WA,NTE]:i
oF wAr. ()emu* xszieteacw.eat.

FOREIGN 0013113,FrOCKB, • •4:

/64.7 ct6i nP/P5Ei1"9411
c'2'Ll'Ear9NaTr'.TlllT;',7''l!'',•ll*)l,lP'

AN.CE2IVED.-
No pains will be spared to serve the Interests

,of-those,who 'favor oawlth bpalashots
• I

09.444w51 •,: I NO 10ROJO Itellth.

lovorweerV, 114...aahe . •
•-:'• I

H
plett4

• 0220tRAL ACCOITIIT.
DR.

To balance In Treasuryper Auditor's
report, January, 1801) 810,542 00

To outstanding taxes, per Auditor's
report, January, 1809 21,818 01

To aggregate assessment of county
tax for 1889 147,314 31

To aggregate assessment of military
taxfor 1889 1,§2) 00

TiLtfcgate misessmetit of dog tax
186 50

To surplus ofState tar after paying
quota to Commbnwealth... 17,548 50

To excess tax received f-for'OB ID- 1,2513 07
To aggregateain't of miscellaneous

134avi 18receipts.
To interest received on account of

deposits 040 12
To amount of unpaid items 88 69

1.417,100 94

By amount of Corn trirs;loneraorders
paid..........._... 89-12.810

By amount of Courtorderspaid-- 181,321 10
By amount of road orders paid__....... tai
By amount of exonbrations and corn-

missions allowed collectors.. 14,981 33
By ain'tof Constable's return orders

paid
By amount of Commissioners order,
military fund2l360

By amount of orderof Court, retoin- 1.-
sauce refunded

By amount oforder of Court, favor of
.1 Pd'allines,services as water liana 16 89

By aui'l.ofAuditors,bill fox auditlug,-
die, Of 1888. 206 00

Byain't of Coubty Superintaident's
order, Teachers' inetitate.... . 00

Spin:110111Mo( unpabiltemspaid.---. 2 7 02
By amount ofoutatandtrig taxes.Jan-

nary 1, 1670.... ~ .
By amount of'Treasurer's salary.

In Treasnry

27,701 811
3.000 00

.. 81,217 86

COMMISSIONFAIP STATEMENT.
. • ,

,Ttrft, following Is a .i tra lltgiten ont 0..,the r 'onrr oittils .:
Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year
l&e:
Assessors' pay. .-

_ $ 4,434 SO
Erecting bridges-- 8;471 15,
Repairing bridges 3,377 33
Quarter Sessions Conn 4,67‹ 23,
CoarlilHouse— TA6B 81
Coroner ~.-..., ...._ • - , . , 688 83'
Commialoners, Office 4,18530.
,Elections 8,18133 .
Election Constables 406 CO
Election Assessor. 9,657 05 '
Mtlllary Asseasora..— .......

Fuel
Gas•
Jury ;Commiasionona

PoatagEastern tit Peulcont.lary
TrlnUngan atat.lonor9..--
Public 'MEd. ..... ..... ..
Poor ' ' • •

ZBB 73
882 50

• 174 90
628 04

26 78
1,600 48
2,807 2055554

2kloo 00
40A/0 00

99
...... 806 02

;0844,400 00
5a
871:#

.9,987 62
640 Si

Vagrant&
CityLock-up.-..,...
Loans
Interest
Etat morteme
Bead damages
Penns, State Lunatic k105p1taL...,......1
Taxes reaanded•
Janitor'spay..
Miscellaneous

8212,810 43

Aasesaani. Pay
Assessors' bilis Tor-taking'assess-

monts.for MO • .. 9 4 179 50
David Grove, Assessor of E. Detatittienfoi ts f .144tUe AV =TA °I)

bor., forspeetal assessly t hppeat lb (x)
W. H. Spero; As •

on seectrultof takingassessment for

Joshua Fotut AssessiorNtl"Wa;a. on
noel of takingaaaelhahl9ht for 1870... DO 00

W. B. Sir! 130, Assessor, 6th Ward. no
see t, of taking assessatent.for •,69 00

3. R. Garvin. Assessor, 700 "Word: no
Stee't"of taking assessment for'l67b_ ". 50 00

G. Frailty, Assessor, 8146 'Ward, on • •
wet of takingassessment'far 11470... .90 CO

F. 11. Gant*, Assessor,Att..ioy two.o • ,
1144:0' oftiskinit assesstoenl, for] , 25,00

Erecting Briitges.
Moseley Irrin Bridge do., In Inn for

bridge at Horat's 8 210:00
Joseph. flarnharVin roll tor roofing

wing.walle ofbridge atMorst!ii mill ,
40

MeMellen, in fun for bridge perdea '
OonestOga, at Printers' Paper Mi11.," 1',500'00

G. Bwilkey, in 101 l for °tontine:,ror' • •
hedge across Coney 1,314,00
Mellellen., a ftilt fron ,colignot (Zrbridge ner C'WCINLe.IOIPP cree •

near Porry'S,'...
Ella! R6st, ter masonry for

bridge near Manheim'• ' 278 aD
K. Burkholder, in. Mill. for as inkling

wing walls of bridge nearB rkh o
er's mill

G. Swilkey, for extriework to bridge
across Gunny creek, setnor refOrn-mendsitionoginiforriand appro.,
val by Cottrt..' SOO

ii.'Brenemen, Ohaccount Ormmainry
00

abridge at tirofrastore.:4.: ....
- 800 bO.

A,Breneman,onsaMorint of masonry
of brifilif af• BRET'S mi!lop-r/

Repairing Bridges
El kayo:lien; tbr lagbriog.esvunkboa M 'OlO 00
ELM)Kellen.ln ColLUerepale& bridge ;

..........

b;Pa* f°Ff.ol4.l4l):ll4dgP;fo; 1Wotan .... . .. . 71
& WHarnishi
lasbrldirenipatnran wabanir—ag:. ; .125'42
1.*0116p.5..n.on swan% Orieplaning
bridge at .
McMellen„en acco-pni of replacing
bridgeiat Huruiecker's 400 00

'.802017.4.88

Wau A. Mille;el*, late !District • - •477:911eagq Diairlai
'

" 341.1 00
1,486

44411114eriviiWa: 1191:÷-y.444: 1,617001

cr: L...:.•J .:{.

diiirt Abuse.
Mn. gretonmar.

00flolollagiglk-75:m".”.alpxok4r,r: pM.144.77:7.ibrt. • : I . ..;tvga:C Snyda,

..,CANINXYa

t:,ArillitAbbthlieilatali‘
:Ea 1 ,..11,--. •,t,l ~...10-*rit_.__lxterni,: ~11%01" I
u2.-.1, .._

~

'6lloll9lYAlr,teroo.lo ; ;
..

QUASMAMILIFof Tes4=tri 104:
1 1.WAT1Pc°9!4...:-;W .

• .

I :isa.iiiiiitc?..vta,..: :**l.l4/""ifill*444 tivi••Ibl,-ty 31 1;t30 . 18 1..,
. ..

, 060I loi: al.esivin ,-a*pear ir 0
,

0, 1.1 ~. ....i:Lina MIRO
, ...". EXbeatillifteri .Camete 67 look Awl ili
,
.

• , .0 04;47 ,•-•• -. • 1- . 0.1,(al
'lty,-1ii4,70,11, i'VP-
,,, •kob ..,11:.4eitiDiltiiiXi.-`,.'.l:i ''''Al0;1311101:0
Ma73,41,455cuiera1x.1111..,111 .e'lli
. . 114g44.k0“..„.......6...-....m5ik00.... .... . th„,"xff,5„„246itirgE0riti,,,,......46
"''' ',BairlAnNik--- a .tr..l-11.--:"l.frt 00

•-", ,msocwilinktom ry,iissivul tt •

1•"...,A Reed,:Heinlawaltillt.OsPlatfusr-d:
.

12 f , sap&1 0 ! tyett,_ti ‘'''.` l2-1 112.E-•
. • •••• '' 4 .1

• ... :20,4,1) Eselder,ZlLlittiplrolloaz" :1,0001(00,
," ,g6,116.70y IMF;'bane ial.:brldge, 'lila '

tr ,, 29„iicoto uk,-Emd,losp, 1.070- oh
," Tool •Eziov; . orc.....•:.ivra,
" • •44..1.2.sittadtcoritampur,:i= .I,aotocr

,4":.:Xi. A.~Cr•Vleuri peter, loan, :/..0004(0.

59..- 13hirk,kFar, loan. ....,i “,,iJIIS,00
."-'R. U, Ellapf'dloan.. ' 400'0o0

~.' BLP Rimier: It:Idall_i.:::•• 'AN' OD
.1 .814.E.BisserJrnssw" b:loan:A.l.: 0.800' 03

•Ar. I.TOStrAiMMX,CitY.lOfin ZmO , 04 101600
. BarbonliluilaMkEth6.lDPPior. •- ,'loan ..

.. . 403 OD;
4 /. JEBrutitaßTSll36r,i;;G:. '' 1700CO.
• 1, 13 El Hurts, ,nlieina,loan:_i '9OOOO
•.1 1,A Longenecker, Penn: loan.: •1,400 OD;
" 1,1EEtrutakeradanor, loan- 1 1.781 6.3,

1, M Enelster, Manor, ,10an,..... 1,000 GOS
• 1, B B Kauffman, Efternp.loun 300 00
• 1, M M Otlder,"tlrres' and jury ' '

• Rind ..'... ..
. ..' .. L.'. i.....-... a56

1,4 Weaver,Wleini- pei.er.losur •.:.9001
1, .11Hoettitteraf Lescock, loan . 200 0°

kiNA,lNZegikriz: 44::
• 1,4B Winter,' Clay loan -... 'l,lOO 00,

1, .1- F garnish, E Hemp ? , loan 1,600: 00'
1, J H Rohrer...LC lampo.r, loan 8100

• 1, BItßaiTen.EHempAcutn 10 00-• ).1.414.14 bita1745.310.1001.:, 1.9 1:0 Oot
• 1.0 Oeyer, arwick, loan._.-.. 800 001

1,7' Deniluger; E Hempf, loan ,830 00
"- 1,EKreider,W Lampeter;loan 400 00
"L.p Charles, Manor. 10an.......- ,3,003 00
" 1, J Denlinget.Paradise, loan.. 1,000,00
• 1, J KBrubaker, Manor, 10an... 1.012 37
• 1, D Rohrer, Eklempfleld,loan 2,0000
• 1, J S Huber, Providence, loan. /AO 00
" 1, P Longenecker. Penn, 10an... 900 00
• 1, G 5 Geyer, Warwick, loan.-- 600 00
• 1. A BHackman, Warw'.k. loan 1,250 00

1, Et JEC.Landia.E Lamp.ter, loan 405 00
" 2. G. Honing,city, 10an...----- 2.00 OD
" 2.16 Jacobs. Salisbury, 10an...... 3,000 00
" 2, C Oast, Treasurer Mechanic

_

Library Association, loan-- WO 00
3, 0Frankfort, WEarl, loan__ 40 Co

• 2, CI Schlott,city, loam ..... ...--- 1,003 00.
2 , F F Barr, city. 10an...--..-- 750 011

• 8,1 Is Herr, Lano'r twp,,loan.- 1,01 00
• 5, .1 Kurtz, Caernarvon, 10an.... 1,000 00

5, 1 Denlingerar,ParadCe, Riau 1,00 COO
" 5, Repko twp, shame( brld ge at

Horst's mi1t....--..-_ .-.-
L-7 Is

" 5, E °walla' share of bridge at
Winter's m111..- -. 1,057 86

" 6, C Zook,oily, 1can........- 3511 00
..6. MHortlns,clty.loan..._ ......

-. 100 00
• 18, A,14 Cassel, guard, loan....... -- 5,901 00

May 3, 1 Landis, Interestfrom Man-
or tarp, aen't 1868--
gor Church. loan-- ..... . ...... ...

Aug. 2, 14Lehman. aubscriptlon to
3, E D Wl:kite, treater W Ban-

bridgeat Millerallolt'sMill 803 00
" 2, IC D White, Caernarvon twp,

sale of astraya.-........,....,.... 3 93
" 81, W LBear, Protley, awarded

Auditors Report torn. vs.
B Mlshler....-.........--......... 192 88

Oct. 4, Jos. Zug and J M Sweeney
for old bridge at Manbeim 91 00

Nov. 1, B DDomer, Manhelm- bore'
sale of estray In Penn twp

" •JI, M M ereider„ (1 Q 8 Fines
and costa, Com. vs.'E Hoff-

29, HConnelly, C Q d Floes and
Costa, Coin. Vs. J Marquart 49 57

•

Dee. 81, NI M fines and Ivry
fund 62 00

4 134;75 160

Outstanding luxes, January rat, 1870.
•
,_,,m,,_ 18.61-8. 1869. 1899, /669. j
""”"•""-'• County. Comity. Bests. Mlllt'ry- i

Adamstown ...

$ 64 97 —_
--

Sart-.... . -..... 145 00 ,456 07 81.45 57 500 50
Breckn 'cid.V.-- 178 98
Caernarvon__ 1,087 18
Coleraine _

Columbia - 1,501 21
Conestoga_...._ 993 47 ':Si 80

Donellat W.--- 95
Ephrata.. 0.570 05 777 86 ea 00
Earl.- 1,1000 819 01

1,281 19 •
Elisabeth -...... 9111$11 •
Ellsabettit'o... SAI 75 74 541 40 50
Eden_..._.772 84
Fulton i 1,08830 672 20 105 00
Iliymptield EL.. 613 Si • ' • .
Lampeter E.... ' 7410 01 150 00

Cita 1=1) ] ..1.1.44...,„.4 519 73 1,048 86 -

Lesoock— 203 21 195 05 .
Mantielm twp 2,989 76 1,101 68 111 50
Manor./ i 1,161 81 • •145 141
providence.:..! ' • .526 20 - •
Haph0............ .. 200 00 zse es ,
salimbury .....,.. 98! 45
Sin/album twp 1,323 ai , I •
Strasburg bor. • 141 77 '
Warwick • • 725 58 •

-- --

$24580 1120,210 99 86,002 /7 6560 50
._527.071 3

rr ,rd
91917970r1990,99..iinapitiallleitikat.,4, .1 ,

I on. ..1.73.15:44476iiimmickZ:vi 14300ix 9MO
raw • 10

7T-t0
L',7,99;45

Cr W9192094999—/44....; _,:.:9901)c,A9A9r9M9gPAAEnt .::minfed.l'iteniirno..7.-Z:':" rr .,000--min sitardlle,:foltcarpArd9r kt, ' • •
• Ifdoind—_,r, ' ~,-,-, ' .....—.1«....;.7..:1.:....;••, 1-71,99
WEILX9eno994Dantingand9,9lo9isti • •:. !, 1 •;44,4PnWx, .. .:-2, _Cr .e.r.,••••••, . •49q1eP
074tatteg: MOP .-4 1 Vs4k ~. . . Al itinx) Itie*. id Stelninnnlatigini_ 99"70' , -1' • 11-,.7.snatexii.l fecr.,nfooo3:9(Enn9* ASI v-5

14941911n=r0nn92,17.‘ linndbld,.. ,: i:00Detii' • -AN-.1i7:1- J .34 sos.-.7..4.::.._..-,....-....-...,.:. :....:.„.., . ,
ti, fore plevement-, ''''''YEPZ.
Etna" ttlirattgoranindsdes.,./.....4,4-_:, . 0417.

! :-.P.:NagtOAuggt.44l,kr-labor, in,&Wu' , .., l ili.,3 •,, Z.Z3 = 1"......,.,,... ......a......r ,............1-•-I orb spitenk.rwiteSiart"3--7' 7 ii.
Wm. ma. ter wc:ard il as peiriiiii . —0 77

.8,49 TiltlastAnd; fdr InuabetTor Mai, , . r
. . • .

• .1., , _t cvroite, l/4. 1: !,' •
:amriee-Leonard• aad.,RDrert Dye4rt

eetee.oactrleputtee,lorhohtheiall. - . • •

..;.,%uest+gn• Ule,tgldiefl Fd •PealloPa
eddde • • La • easter Co• . as

•
,

&ain't alokqta;Mq.,in for tolltai
and mtleig‘ asMartll4t.r Sof MI.. t 3343 30

C. E4.4'.34,045.121.4104.. 1524.1; for 4fictor3l' -
sa!'willeago4o3olnlgr•o3X3.B3Ol... 30

•JotinStrobro. ,O3r,OBIArY.
• • and' mildge a CoifinklA r r0r1883.., 241 70

Intirtc.,ln foil; for; pary'ail Clerk 1,000 OD
J. Landis esq.,.! . Soltoitor .2EOOO'

es(wansecountorsolori '• ;,CommissioLter ..
.. ••••• . 900.C°Strottmtjr,oo,gpoOtint.or;sary

suiCommlsalotier 00'OO
Jakob 11Kread*, acooont salary "

DOCVOO

Elections- - •
Election :Officers, ll3tivElecl4Ou Dis-
trict for holding Manlaipaleleetton 6158

.Election-Ofilcenegeneral •bill for
holding ,fitkring,E4eotioua.......-.-... 9 1.016 57

Election •0 chre 2fith _Election Die-
trictpr h 0 ding annlclPal Eiett'n 20 35

J. E,uarpenter, for preparing and
ClerktneforConsolfdating lst Elea-

.. Won ... ...... 10 50
11,1tidlo,roc clocking forJ3sturn

Ihdaes ...
. 10 00

3% E. Osilienrgr,We Oferti,ing— aSlrii:e;
liarlhog papertilbrEeturn judge._ 92 00

Elcienelom=nbl.,..lls„ fur :. holding
1,088 85

..A luKuPlirel- for WiTElng7,..fltTav-
E eci 1 55

$ 3.181 33

, • 2i2ectionetmatab/e.s.
,conatablea' bills for advertising and

Twp.. Edectioqq, In Bpring 2.58 25
Opnetableir'ollls for advertising and

_luddlpg Twx,:.F.leettona In Fall

Etscliqn A&lessors
Burnt ]took,. late Assessor ,Of Rag

Deaegsl twp.,lor taking extra act-
' 'rept:neat ter General Election. 1886 15 75.
.John Bansetan, Absessor East Earl

twp 4 ler taking extra assessment
9enerel.Eleatiort .......:.Y:.. 15 00

J. W. ReenterAssessor. Clay town-
'shlp,,for taking extra assessment,
forPridentlel Election In 180.— 5 00

Peter Johns, Asilesser Past Lathpe ter
twpfor,taklng extra assessment

- 10r General Blectlert 1808 15 00
Benlamla Seltrlt, Assessor Break-

neck, township, fqr 'taking extra
esSksiSment Tor Presidential! Else-
lion tor 18111 8 70

Assessors' bllls.ior taking Registry
,of votes.— 2,505 OS

5 2,557 95

- • Military Assessors,
Assessors' bills forasseselog militia.. /313 73

. Fuel.
II Baumgardner for coal for Coufl

UncastOr Gas Co
•• Jury .COmmissioners.

tt W P-Boyd, esq,for payatid mileage 8 228 62
Wm /Morton, asq.,, for ,pay and
• ualeage- , 232 42
'John sn won

.Poagage.
Cochranand.-11 Aii.finger, for en•

2,5 8

For support of convicts, $ 1,508 48

• .Printitvi and 152ationery
F. L.'S' aker,iiitiating •
J. 11,Shsaffer, etationery..................
CHBarr &.od, stationery__
Peanut' & Oeist,prtnttrig, •
Wylie ...... •

...
...

"Ensininger,
T. A.'liestand &Co, printing
W. H. Otter,
W. B. Wiley,. printing.....,
Jotiza Baer's Sens. prin tins
A. DC Rambo. ......

Riddle & -Cochran, StAtioneri
7. W. YOCUM er Co, nrint'ng
Henry White,stationery . ... .....

J. H. Westhaeffer,
John Solte, Revenue Biarnps......

219 80
1,07900

'L76
321 80

. 70 00
419 20

... 35 00
. /0 00

105 20
39 75

..- 10 88
- 150 0

7 65
18 05

Public Offices.
George Wiant, for book binding, &c f 149 9.9
Vitas. P,Krauss, for book bidding &o 89.5 85
B. Gingerly, for copies, registry, du-

plicates and registry ..... 1787
Barnes & Psantolfor 1 directory._ 100

• Poor.
C. Gast. esq., Treerairer of Board of

Directora of the Poor. In full for oo-
hing@ 'for support of poor, for 1889.-3 20.100 00

Prison.
U. Lefever, eeq., Treasurer Of Boardof

Prison Inspectors, in.fall for esti-
mate for suppOrt Of Prisonfor /Ml 140,000 00

Vagrants.
Mayor'gi and COS/stades' Mel la vag-
rar t eases a WI 40

City Lock-Up.
John Henry and 11.0treosman,keep•

are, for furnishing meals to prloon-
ora Confined in-.

Loans Paid.'
Loanw paid to individuals and banks $106,100 40

Interest.
'd to Individuals & banks. 8,503 35

. . ,
Post ~ ortema.

Post, snarlein exanalnatlons personsthe bocllo4# of adr4-sOyen
found dead lm Lancelacet county

Do.ad Damages
'Sohn-S. Miller. Raplicitwp._,.... $ 10 00
John Sherk West HempfLela....... ....... 40 00
°Daniell Meat,Caernaryon,...— 12 50

Fr 4. Barge, Colombiab0r....,. ..... .. 1,200 00,
tti..4' Campbell; Provllence twp... pr 00

tat'Krirlder, East Lampeter,twp..... 40 00
WiltfaMßochoW,Oolutnbla;bot ........ 210 00'
Leonard Strilth, ,Coitunbiabor.-..—.... 100 00
Wanand.O.Oarit, Wads, gitrasburg tp. 45 00

rattetb4olse, Colttrabla bor 402 02
Jacob F. soo.ls:Ft•OVUOttleo twp.:.L.... 100 00
'Henry_Ebetliti, Mtrant JoyMor 2s 00
Dana Gibble,lMOstnt Joy twp • '125 00
John,filfldlohatiartlc twp 25,00
Jacob Zpottt E4h6LP"Oc4r 4wP SM 00
Jacob Ebersole ,

xtaph I.wp
Pitcebe,Atiliton, Littte rltatn.... , 10 00

41) 09
Salntrel Dorsey,Fallon; twp' 145 00
Martin' Greenleaf -

.1.,. 10 00
J. F. Gest, Badsbury.; ..... ..........—....-..,. XOO
Joseph Mlllerd3altstalr.Y i1.P....-..-- 5 00
Joe Shaw's estate, Eladkibuty tUrp 3:1 00
Michael Gormler'Segt...idl.. Icy bor.. 25 00
Cooper Stut3Di; Potion tirp., •

, 15 00
62 962 62____,____

Penn'a 841te Luriatic
Jno. A...Weir. TreourerPenh's State
1 Lunatic I-losytt,fot sundry patient, 6499 6

142" Be/United.
Clinton Mules,Salisbury, twp 09 SO
James A. EWlng,collector, Startle tp 2 62
Isaac Bushong.col”lli.Leacosk twp 51
Henry Mussel-num Marietta 58 40
Win: 8: Shirk, col.,lclty 9 10
'F. B.Albright, .. -

1254
George B. 44 1ab...c01., E. Iderupflellitp 4 29
David Landis, West,Lampe.er twp.... 30 20
R. H. di C. H. ;Stubbs, nilCon twp 00
Edwin StObbs, late col. of Fulton tp. 80 85
PeterElner, Col., Clay twp 100 00

•
Janitor.

J. C. SOydor, lu full fur '1 year'a ser-
vldeb annul'

' ' ' AllAaellaneous.
S. Makom, for Jurors'elmirs.-....-...... $
C. F. • Eoerman, In . Cull for care and

Leivid Ep nger, feWgimvelilig soar
Fenn's. It. It.; for freight on chairs...
D. Hi& 3. 8 Bursk, for sundries
J.Landis, esq„ for services In CoMth

es.lo.BhoberekJurY Eurilutission'rs
J.13.tilt irk,Lur Seam hire on, business
1. H.Shirk,, for illeittib'ngsasessin'ts
H. L. & E. J,'Zahre, forelock forCourt

Eckert Myerkloil dozen ;ootas
JuCi. F. long,. M.J4leRPer andPAC IL

,Herr, tor Inepectingqridge at rt Mc
er'S raper 330-.......,. ..... —.. ..- .

S. 0 Strytier,forlipitifying Brldgeln-

ittOnt.,.... ....... ......"....-1-..1.,..............

3.. shirk,rfon exits elerkug In ad-
, Justine valuation.-....... brooms.Henry,.risher, for onedroop broms.
Henry Glazier, for hauling old Hort

tram Crairt 'Ranee
,Henry Wayne,for 14days'work._

John Strohm Jr., for expenses -so
Harrisburgon official business

Jesse_Landts, eIOL-11!irnitxnenseg t:;',')lteristiurrenk omeatlraustriags.4.,.
Handel lideticillitter,abe carryitigitak. •

deplicates • ' .4 i .0.17.1:.:(...W.?....,
Wm: Wlntere, .' t '3i 1 'l, ' •

HnEp filw.autmor .

•alie.ltiPPlaer. rPi Kgriting )urors:..,
H. L.. E. Onimmar;mr toßying tax
Si IN.B.WHI, . c 9L. . ,
J.Landlifieag..fOTPrefeestonal set,'

lees la nolahogappeals.,- ......
----

Wm. Detuntri,Lm'cOpying tax dual-
cake.._ ........-..... ....._....,

...... .. . .......„
Georg, B. Moerrey, , 4 1.,. .- .
.A.. 101 Ilyns, , . • . • .. .1
John !brasher.foe boarding JorQTS.-
4. P.ElVdf ,r.Pr 'inslr 4iut liogPS IIY,F.'f'"
iPeIZ-Ifilrle,'..iii;";;WeiTaiiii
~ inent5:....1...,....:.:i..t.U.i.J4 ........L.......4.
5, E.' Frey. onnifeArag PAgorlarketo-'

Ct.tsiuefEteraei” spgiMar :l. for.claming Conn
;i4ePfgiltrqii"iirilii 7:.:•i,war*fp.day.ib3v.itig

gti0W4m...5.,..........i.......«.....1......... 3.®
J..nolint:4:: fAidigullgufr.o coo tor Jgda-.-.-..........--. 12450' tary ,

tirertn,full for do- •
'• tied, vbrui •soine..:. • aca, oo
.1,8. RitsgektUdg tiOgyin .41 iles—te; i .W4Bemp s„....i In...XitHer saanditig b ~ , grr, 22
J. s

1 14, ~,, La7, ~....

_.
'.: _ ..„,..,- I'. 'IO 00

g". W. Irteityroiteureforrimag , , 4
:and:Bridge X,[tr Lentbaster•Dhl -... .... i

~dl3ll ' •• ••••••t &9.4.4.4. g 2,444 00.§54
... . . f.- , •

.
........: - ~ .:..:-1 'qopoo

W. B. WIWIatr,qua4COß. Avauxiii; • •

till it

A Issisdifs, larslimegekagerigeos If. .„:

va. Isaac er ...-,-,~...., --.......anca Aee

/4=l. ~.M . ./0114{15..,....7_,,?, ith of0.., alai
.- ..... +•—• il 1: 500`r:Ltrr ;kkkiE"StrUeo ', ;

''

taotiaa-linak ase.w.. --• '

, ^ - ,' •I ; 4,135ri.C.l3Mgdat.ZoredieldaldltWantgleitr.‘: '.1,,,,. clo,jrctrallfi 9-7Olrl
1- 43 ,01Platiastilsgjitrangi-- ; • !WU),T., p., egilleritaler ,vsi'. .D ..1041reio a: '
q •ttirr"a•W'X'atiiTSPl:, • - .:711tO Wanda 61 g..Mga.1.1(...1.:..••• r •Ig.ZO

ct.PlanddluisZO dcr.lSupnOurt - ~,. 1. •_...,00etaIrt _pi 11tMrmyatar,Gauuarine Axe . .r.41 ,- • ' '
Court Wall,.—..-----...r,-”,--ri: „ , •/8 C4).

Ti • .01.ker,fori,o0prnif 1;401 , ,a,
I 1ti. O.gtook,tor Gitielli regustry:;dri, •2- : 0_
;' IlOW_ ea .........,,........44' ~......,..4fa......tI --110

, et.m.swuman 401..c0r7We Wal ,,, .- • de"
eleastaxiTiiiTsiiiiTe -, ~„,
~..seintraupttaitek.—.--....... • . atam

Wits._,..,Den__r __attaMer PPYlag.reallitrY • %
th

—.-. Wf
'i • eatei,,l7.- 4. •rating- -...-..::'

,
•4 g00

Henry Wagner,for rorls dram.-- ' a oo
oaf. CL I3nyder,foreopylngmlel7du. ,•

.

7. H.marg. tot 7irolirooona roaltaii .., , ~,,, ,„,
_ doplioatess.....-.--1----1 l‘..'"
J. Landlti, eso., tor professional Karl- • ,_.

' ces SA ease of Prlniers. Paperildill!! ' lOU co
A. Baal:tongfor whitewashingbridge , dOd
E. •aticuldelfen, willtewb =itybrige.., i

putting up notice a_ &a, of ..,
r, ,rbridge at Printers' Paper allll-,...... , ,d... 0

Geo. Brubaker. esq:, for professional
services la case of Printers' Paper

C. EL expenSea, sale,of
.,

..

J.K.Sellerfor 1 down ,
Allen EL•ltnbg.for arreiitlng CharlesCllngeja horsegthlet •' •. • , •
J. Landll,•es4.4urs. fee 'in. tom: ca.

J. O. Shirk, for ice
,•far Copying Itegladry

• Duplicates • •"" I • •
Lancaster county Trlson;lor, carpet
H.•l3llekenderfer,for copying Regis-try•.H! x7._ .Dvz..ri.,:l;; Tea;r .d0ne......_ .
John Werntz,f or putting up ant-

Mugrods
Mrs. Leber, for cleansingCourt. House
a Clark, fbr
Saint H. Reynolds, inbridge case at

Printery' Paper. ......

Grissinger, for 2 election 'boxes.
E. McMellen, making 150 election

boxes
marbles Myers, for whitewashing •

J. C., nyder, for distributing tally
• ITlPers .

J. F. Frey, for l doten .brooins
Pierce, for 4 election boxes

P.S. Baker: forconveylug John Ma-
ter Lo House

A. C. IlyusjOr copying Registry lists
Wm. Aug. Atlee,esq.,forProfessional
services ln Supreme Court. ._ ... ........ •

.1;M. Crider verb, for recording tarp.
• Illeatiert.Returna...i... •
P. 8 ;Baker, for, oonveying. Loreesa ,

FloydreHOluseof Refuge
Henry Wagner,for labor 'term'
Chem, Schwabe', for sand :delivered...

Elmer &Bro., for freight on, flag- •
atones

, Senor A Sons, for lumber.--......
C B Moyer, for sprinkling streets •
'Simon Mintlloh,for gathering mate-

rials for bridge near Miller ekNoit's

J C Snicler, for dlst—rli.marig assess-
ments

PbBaker, far convey's Enunsllatriilton to House of Refuge
.1 Landis, esq.; for professional servi-

ces in Supreme
CT H. Hartman, for Main of

Rwlikey, for Bridge Itispectors's
foes'paid,

-Reading tit Columbia -IL R, for freight
I , on lumber '

Fiedler, for lime .. . ....... —..

Davis Hitch, for dressing
Fred`k.K Bear, for workiat bridge, tit,

Miller et. Noit's Mitt
,T F FLlcksecker, for table frir Court

House
JacobHartman, for .....

John Beller, for brooms.„.
SaintEvens, for. coffin and Intermentof 'pauper '
Henry Wagner,for shovelling snow
Henry Furneyr for sawingtedgelum.

Id ROMA, l'or interpretlug laCourt...
'L Mossetektp, for taking' WesleyrrHais to Moose of Refuge

J Dotschall, Mfabovalling anew, •
CaMissies, for•notilying Bridge in.

$ 8.527 48

0. H. NISSLEY, '
JOHN. STROHM,. JR.,
JACtIE Q..H.READ Y.

Colomigtoners ofLanonaker Cono
Attest: JO/IX 13, talinOt. clerk,

strmirons. itEiOllT

7500
11S 213:ems

SJ
,00.00.
"21i 00

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Ladesater
county, do certify that we have carefully ex-
amined the aboverosorrant - of Wm. Thomas,
Treasurer.ol the said axtmety,catid compared,
his vouchers vetch the sante,and and there is
a balance in his band's this Bd day of jannary,
1870,of thirty-ptlethnnsanittepb hhnlired and
,ibety-seven dollars and eightyiefx cents, (MI,-
.247 M), which amount helms yarnedover to the
preterit Treasurer„ and produced his receipt
for the same. ,

We have also examined theaccount of Chris-
tian Gast, Treasurer of the Poor and House of
Employment of Lancaster county,' and and a
balance In lila bands •of one hundred and
twenty-nine dollars andatXty-eight gents.

Wehave ALIOexamined theaccountof Chris-
tianLefever, Treasurer of the Board Of Prison
Inspectors, and founda balance tit his favor of
live hundredand seventy.ono dollars and thlr-
ty cents, ($57100)l •

The present indebtedness of the • o:MitAveone hundred and fifty•siven thousand, dv
hundred and twenty flee dollars and thirty.
five cents ($151,580 11).

The Auditors met in the Orphans', Court
Room on Monday; the third,day of Janu-
ary, 1870, and entered upon their &dies.—
They arrr e pleased to state that the late
e y ensurer. William Thomite, (Marg./
himself In 1808 with $47591, and iii' 1869 with
Seto iii, Interest onmoney of theCounty loaned-
out by him during MS official •terra: thus,
adding to the Treasury receipts 81,1,1 e 00, and
showing an example that would have been as
creditable for his predecessors to have teitia.
led, as it will be for his successors to imitate.
The tax-payers of the Countywill respect and
appreciate him accordinglyea one among
many. His conduct conclusively proves that
a faithfuland upright retilcer call readily
make money for the County ont of t e County
money as ho can for himsalf,a theory wills
heretofore has been practically ,denied.

They, cannot reship, these/rotted= that
County Prison Is managed in sin expensive
manner for the sore henedt Of the'Keeper,
when with proper care and'eConomy, thou-'
sands of dollars mightbe happily saved. 'The
charges for maintenance ofconsdots,'pelsoners
on trial and vagrantsare entirely toohigh. It
is not expected, nor is Itright, that. the Pelson
should yield enormous profits loonyone. The
officers should be duly compensated, but not
enriched by a few years service at the cost of
the people. Instead of lt, being a source of
great expenditure, it should be one of income
If compatible with the rights of the Inmates.
Norshould theemoluments be suet' as to ex-
cite the curddite of unscrtiprilmitt men end
make every year s election a disgusting scram
ble for its control.. Faithful and competent
mencan as reapily be found as those of an-
other class, and If the , APPotntoleOt of the
InspectOrl was given tO.Our Coutt, the Prison
would holonger present Itself'as a mere po-
litical Mantua to' be managed for private
thrift. By our Prbionrules and emulations it
is diteated that each convict shall be, fed as
follows: Qua Pound of rye or wheat bread
daily; one pint of coffee in the morning ;'half
a• pound of beef made Intosoup, and four pota-
toesat noon; mush itt thesiVonlng, and half a
gallon of molasses,per month, for which the
Ks perreeelvea 25. M and 30 cents per head

Y.according to the whole nuixtber of prie-
dergat'Any one time. Any hollsekeeper can
make the calculation and dm/theta& Ceuta a
head, or less, Offers snfflelenticompertsation,

Nett=year& ago the rations Mat but. 18' eta
and those whoknow, do assert, that the Keep-
er made several thousand dollars a year, and
there are those whir now will undertake to
furnish snob tratiatle M140; Ideeints At.pres-
erit rates, thatKrfal/ee InuataatattrUllatemoney
on his own account very rspid/y/niat/ear than
$2O a day clear of all expense. From December
Ist, IE6B, to Vovember 80' 1889, inclublve , he fed
46,141 days, at a cold of $18.217 96 to the County.
His Hiles being 80 rental day for Melina four
Month%28 centelor tbenextseven Moritbsand
25 cents for the last month; affurdiug blm an
average ofM Cents a day, or ,pearly Mice as
Much. Pe therations Cost. Atanaverage profit
of 14 bents he would nett 0,605 gniwatch.
witha salary of $7OO, his house rent, ee,gnr-
den and other privileges, would uftbrd a com•
pensallon far In excess of what tile e,
especially as as ithi direct from pocketsof
his fellow citizens, and is double the Wailes
of our Judges, end 1000 more than that of the
Governor..

In connection with this we cannotavoid no-
tieing the super serviceable traillclt vagrants
daily sent to prison and entertained at theek-
pease of the County. They are' Mated and
discharged, re-arrested•and committed on the
saute day, and by some revolving or rotatory
process known to the law,are rs•arrested,, re.
committed and discharged, "bold early and
often," during the winter,Making thePrison a
Universal Hotel for the aocomodation ofall
who„ ,through Idleness br crime, commend
themselves to some kind.heattedoffibial, who,
through love of the Fee BBL generously sends
them back as often as they come, honestly
charging the County.difty cents fur commit-
ment and thirtycents for arrest In each case.
As the number is legion with thehopes ofan
Increase, tho expense , la considerable and
should be abated. The Inmates of 1889 being
etie•th Ird more then that Of 18613and ll:terms Ing
the numberof days for rations from 35.085 to
40,141.

The Auditors suggested, last year,asa means
of economy, and the best preventive offavor.
ithim, that the printing, bridge building, and
other Important work shoold htegiVen,to the
lowest bidder on public notice'ab ig coalmen
wittuthe best managed comorationir bht that
suggestion wserdisregard•W . by our ',Commis-
slouera whoprefer to travel in the old guts,—
The printing, pock and Joh work, are given
out withoutany evidence of bids haVltigheen
invited, consegriently we not, can realize no
saving or reduction of price. go' with the
paintingof. the Court Howie, which wan let
outat VA 76 a day—the County to erect a scat'.
fold. Borne of the beet work en . Of rest/omit-billty'have asanted theAildi tbat !Make
had been given, they would adly • haVe un-
dertaken list 112.60 pet day withouta scaffold
by which there would have besn saVing of
fromsloooto 91500. Th ieledeeMedninienieble,
trona the that that the mechanic Who obtained
thepenned, had ureviottely-Worked at tpe
Poor llonse :tar a day and others,
.workedthemfor td a day: andllessu The
replacing andrepairing the ,bridges ato Ann.
seeker's,-Eden and Pein ,tetOirn waildfifltraetecl
for prfeately, withouttiotice at 116 day forthe
contractorand SS-stisynror' blernands, while
others tul, competent.ettri l:ft/risible have
stated they could and. Mild have Undertaken
itfor leas, nig is a very differetApolley Dom
that pinies/at thePoor House, ere a bridgeacmes the Conesnaga, 8191bet loin , 111feet aloe
and.:• feet high wasbuilt at next 'Ol figgBf.so
of whichlll,l7owere.expended for• etane. and
masonry.,it is a model es, goat: sadeon-
struction, trength anddursODDY, ectlitrlost•withsome Of thebridgenbuilt at the countrea:penilebut itwasdone under theinsPoetionof the Directors and their officers, who asivrir.
Used„_terPrololluds, andecnisoltedtheinlngest•
of ~toePaYers,. by douittactino with the
owest atidhatt biddees. It is there:ore test'-

follyreeniimendegfilhatin 'future,' for e-
pairing .'bbildiltg bridges • and-Other
imwrtant work, proposaisl be;invfted, and
,00ntrspiff made WO-rang to thefragitestifins
in theAuditors' report of last yw., •

They deem.it alsolmpottant.tha&When
posalslor work' on specifications'are invited ,,
aglow speoltleatlons should recorded a
book specially Appropriated- Oirthat
beforethe bide anal km*Pinedor :theZVI:I

,ofmiula. arid ;Ws should haproThlsVkir. py Ass
- 'nevoid it the-inuntividentie in Yepahing
and banding, `dayka,mlghfirebe ascertained
and reduced to figures,b Oilld beef no.:ThOb ucplii,:,olotathos DO. rellronalhflitY to
in ten) Or. oty county. z4,ox.wettingd 091 i
Oat*and. git , erAtely be

'of an sztosaugata "estanalitursc Ofthepublio
fundS, the AnditOrg:DaVe,no poWer.tO ohms

1870

rwc:.it:'.l%.4 4,4`,lsSf!"-VctaMill)...,.......!N,fl. .d • on"
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-*,-:biiali.V.MriErbn.lMrt'f; t;LWWtlty.Altli4etidiiliiaAthiiii kola'

mg afltallit'aslisalaossittoillton,angfullystrieie=hetioreMee
e.tratts7,44PW...nall;.414:0 Minutes

Mtli •.pec, p;) Wee. four dayslire . eh eV_it.Clettlimbidon,erwbeetottenthlibtaslelLtannoWlia 4ernatilitted
lo the; of tnieslesrotmxrLairaegs,tan 4 would Istion Weill MakilieMo
• illgert. o tltteu4;,s,,fiL.ncseikfitoes".'t Maeflertigicet.aeilfieosV-therldrenalteek Of **sgempritzeret of.. CM
MAW Miqtalledlaira: Mat:this
0nek4,Y04.. tia/eta 0,etia..lZWetalI:Z4er matA, gs

~.______ u
eor, at tend ! en' lira

Weiek Woitill ,*Oita litterlpsett boatel:4ol ,lf
deep would)gagalidy%ententilles‘andmalt
generally inneens,theg theywill attend their

irfOUll,o4qokarei,MhiWt. 01Las.? IgektallniffenTlialkintielllitelitingl •`, eStY landtnileilig*cittilbgtres.
leit,Hoord.ftmael Witty.% gill" end dein
beit yeibbeisr 1 • AWN, thlirbtle•lag actually 71ree Ho To*o pianolo
post ueed. erely foY dilly end
mll , lid& a p

of
ride to and from

Lan ;lit*Witof graday andten octets st
•Ildlle,H 1:,1: ,• , . •,:.••,..“ , ..11 u , ..,s I .

:711m,Atera heileye,that, theMITI. Id,
anew Atterpre .r, tared to set e and

of shn dbePhep,ar
,

end madeup to the
tofDecetar, MCI e of each Tear,' end

Sabmitted toothe, Issioners ands other
Boards forexamination,then.tO,bedied in the
PrOthetiOlerre WOOL adentliaed as open hB
lospectioe to all tax. payer for thirty days:
alter Which to be referred lathe Auditors [pr
final settlement, that all interested'Why tr*Ve
sn 'oppertanity 'of examining and Allegan,
captions thereto If neoesearY, AA helm land
credltorsmay,doWan adedeistraditmneeounh
At present, no one sees or knows anything
ambit either accolirit,'until they are dually
acted ran by,. the Anditars and pet:dished
When It le Wallae for exeeptlonnl any tlol.

Inoarrequi 'IA last year, we whooped the
Wen Conn Qtroandeeloners with SOM, which
they, had II cony appropriated to two tire
companies, one tn Colorantssod one In Morn
etta. The'repart was confirmed'by-the Court,
and appealedfrom. Nothinggrrtherbela been
done and as we do not know who, beside the
Cordittleslonent have the power to prosecute
the claim. we respectfully refer it to the atten-
tion ofthe Court.

~.

The Cernmissiohereclaim, tinder the act of
1004, that theyare entitled to mileage If at the
close of each day they gO to theirrespeottve
homes and rehire again next day to the Com-
missionersoffice. In the he:fermium° of their
edictal iutiee. The Auditors re of 'opinton
that the law contemplates end etehrttees only
onecharge of mileage where the publicduties
,require theattendance of theComMisoloners
for oonoecative dayot and under this vie*, to
have this question legally and finally deter.
mil:m(l,lth 'notice to the Comtnissionerson one
sideand the' Countyon the other, and for the
guidance of future Boards of Auditors, they
charge as overpaid to— L

Satnuel Slokom,one huudredandlifteendol.
late and sixty cents.

John 'Strohm, nipety.sir dollars.
J. C. Kready, seventy-onedollars.
In theaccount OW. H. Nissley, the charge is

for constructive relleage.or, mileage not sem.
ally travelled—the Commissionerremelt:di:4
in the city of Lancaster duringthemeeting of
the Board. under an alleged custom claim ,

thathe Isentitled to chit Mileageas Ifactually
travelled. ~Tide the Auditors think Inadmins-
oble, and(barge him, with one

i
hundred and

"I'Mctlehes Whereof sleVrr tflteit:Mintoact our
hands this2lst dayOf irsduary, 1070. '

BAMUItt, SHOCH,
GEORGE.W..ISIEHAFFEY,
tiEOBGE W. HENSEL,

-feb 241.12 CountyAuditors.`

SAFE DEPOSIX COAMANY.
gr.ett/UTY AUAIMirr LOSS

)3Y

nummAßy, Firm o'{t AcoPmrr•
THE SAFE DEPOSII' COXPANY

T. 4 EIa OXW

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING
NOB. 329 AND 331 CIITSDNUT BT.

The Fidelity Ineuranee, Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
- -

• ' DIRECTORS, •• •'• ' •

NB.'Browne • Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, . . Alaxantior Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Males Madalester; GeOtge. F, Tytoe,'

• ''' Henry C. Gibson. '.
''

•' • '
President—N. B. BIiDWNE. •
Vice President—CLAßENCEH. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer-AWL' PATTERSON]
Ass't Secretary—JAMES W. HABLEHURST.

The Ccimistriy have provided in their new
Building.and Vaults' absolute securityagainst
loan by, FIRE, BURGLARY,. or ACCIDENT,
and
TtECEIVE SECURITIES AND VATUAIt.IIIB

ON DEPOSIT .UNDER GUARANTEE,
Upon the following eaten, formeyear or less

4eoyarnment, and all other Coo-
. peon Seetirlties, or thbsetranto

fumbleby delivery ...........,- .:.- ..111.04er01,000
Government and all titlierSeen- ~ '
.rides reglatered and negotiable .

. orgyay. eadorsement..-..........-.. 50 per, ~000
Goldcoin qr Bullion............. ..,.... 1.25 per IBR
Silver Coln of 1ib1110n.................:. 2.00'per 1
811Ver or Gold Plateq• under seal '

noowner's estimate of value,
•and rate subject to adjustment

forb.,ulk 1.00per 101
Jewelry, Diamonds, etc......—........ 2.50 per. 1,000

Deeds, Mortgagee, and Valuable Papers gener-
ally, when of no fired. value; Si a year!each,
or according to bulk.,

These latter, when deposited In tin boxes, are
cba2ged according to bulk, upon a basifiet I%
feet cublanapaclty, 081 a year.

CounneN:UVlTlClVEgthf=Penoneker cea.
The Company offip. for RENT, the !met ex

elusively holding_the key,
8.A.FE8•1N811).4 TRW BUROLAR-PROOF

VATS
;i4rates yaryingham 15tel 873 each per an

rani; tumor inn to also

,Deposits of money Received on which Interest
will Pe, alcoved ; 4 percent, onall Do-

, poalts,4,::able by cheek akelght,
all'4 pee Cent. one TIWAposan ilt oe, zayyi n,ble

notice.

Traveller'sbLbli ffli,ho=eB d4tfin3A3ll:!aed acalla

This Company Is alio authorized to sat as
Sacco:tors, Administrators, and Guardians,to
reoeive and execute .Trusts of every descrip-
tionfrom the Courts, corporations or indlvid-

-1: 13, IIitOWXE,ROBERT PATITREnfe; •'• • " Peeardent.
Beerstary.and Treruntrer.• • • 113nideodew

INZDICM
dfNlarzerosecx. CUBES tOrolll2

PllffElefX• 11. MATS COVGAL
riumax4 vrAcnoRAL. CUBS COten I

•
_

, 25
CENTS. CZNTS.

The Pltcani Perot:Mild *lin:lire the disease,.
of 'thoLTFLIWAT and Lltrata, • suctr. asp Odds,
Cougha,Ctoup,,Mthrita, ,Bronolliths, Catarrh, ,
Sore. Throat,, Hoarseness,. •Whooplng, Cough,
and PrILItOttAUv Cottiaistrrtost, Thla Medicine:
Is prepared by 'Dr. Levi Oberholtzer of Philo-

elphi and formerlyof pheanlivllleor>s Pa.;alad"
tU or °e ntW vo hri ar ialbeeon nlftelmies rea m:4

been sold,.ana the demandfor It la trirreasing
every day. ' 3fany of the Detail 'Druggists buy
Itin lota of five gross, and mot a few of the
Country Storekeeperi.try one gross at &tithe.
Nearly every onethatboa ever sold testltlea
to Its poputarlty, and nearlyall who have used
It. bear tektlmony •to Its wonderful powet In
curing Cough: Woare confident that there' is
no known, medicine of such' groat value to the
community Bathe PhrenisPectoral.
It has cured crises •of ,toe meet painful and

distressing cough, of years standing.
It has given Instant relief In Apollo of cough-

ing
• -it has Tnattritly,stopped the paroxyarri' of
.Whoopitig “Conglt and, greatly shortened Its
duration.- -
It has cured Croup In a few minutes. • ,
Oonsninption has Wan cured by whero all

'other remedlealind failed to' dO good.
• Troareires•hda been cored 'by it Inn single
Melt. .

Many ,Physiciatut : recommended • It, . and
oers useittheniselyes and;adutinister It In
theirpractice, while others appose it, becauseIt takes away their Mildness.

-We recOmmend It to ourreaders and for fnr-
.ther particulars, would 'refer .toyourcitculgr
around the,bottle where you willAnd numeT-
one certificates given by persons who,haveused
It:
It Is BO plenAnni to the Mate:that children67

for it., -

It •le a stimulating -expectorant, giving
strength.ot ithe, same .tirne that, it Allays the
coegThe proprt tar of this medicine has so pinch
confidence In Its eurritlve.powets *me the tes-
timony.ofthousands who have used It that the
money will be reftinded to any purchaser. who
is not sailstled with the effects.... . . . .

'Pricesocheap that ail can buy I;
25 Cants, Large Bottles '

It Isprepared by
LEVI QBERHOLTZER, M. D.,

• wEo7..znams D81.14113
1.54 North ThirdStreet, Phlladelph

N. B.—ltyour haarest Druggist OrStore% p-
er deice' not haVe thlsmedletner ask htm toget
Itfor you,and do not let • hlM pat you off with
some otberpreparaUon hocansehe tusgOif mare
money on It ; butgo or send at once .t 9 some
store where you know It lskopt, se4to Dr.
-Oberlioltzer. • •

bold bk.. Aillednltiel,Dr. Parry,Dr:Jakob

LF-Dr. Ellmaker,. J. P. Long & Ann atilt&or. Mrs. McCormick, andgesti, I.azmater, and nearly every Drug.
t and gtorekeeper Lai:molter eOtirtty.

dee and
"flinwso

FIRE INSURANCE.

;00L17111BIA 1N1111114314311, 43011916•A1rYJANUARY'b IB*
AND , swum 16.

...unix company cora nuea insure 80141.Al2924,2dercb4hdliso,Mid Mawr ropOrtY. Iff6 Bl t
YritkAgin=lalttro3Lo6l22llr= a

~,NANT.II ANNUAL REPORT ,. ;
CAPITAL itripAyeo4icomrc. •Arn't:ofpremium' Ootes, ,681 10 "

Legs tudoctAceropol... 697,7611 19 '••• • '
.•• • ; • .• • . 64879441
Cashreosipta/e5cx62 11;611 ,11491U1121113 • CIAII 01

W4lfkita rda . • 8,,1522 02
• ..; ebt:No. 9, lat•Fehresttma:ir; -'B,OOO 00

oprzTRA.
=and exi;exesee paid 8 upon 42aNtiled; hot due • 11,710 CO
Balanceof Cepttel and Ameyte,Petr, • ..

782,011. •

. 8. 0 ,'Preeldent.linottniTcatrtra, etary, ' • ' 'M.M. ittnacntLatt Trd6aasammet..• :

U. -T. • WlllleraPett'on....°ll- 3u..4 trUgbru, • rd. AL trlaklg. ,Irainn Egaleln illaulatODAte'ld,
'Ashes S. Green,- Jona Bachman,

lturarstneandn24fdew otherMadara SEE/Y
& Run*,

Real Estate Collectionand Inenrance Agent*,
No.; North'Doke street, IssnesatertPar,

,lonesswzar
-

cilr4iLTAirn lumuzz,.4j)bizar
4,.4,244`.1k0PE4.17:00;r;,

jut10• I,4slllAnta, • ttW '

. saisto . . 7 wil,Jll, c1ita.14.61.11
imprzellablottakkarbsed.llo:aNitliMent

.• •wrblywn4 ,.,1t., • . ~•_l app . . 100:17
',.5,4,4:10P". •I. :..,.. 4 •,..,#a-

-240.22Vp• "........4.,', % •

e*LIAMIMIII 14,111:111101109:1; le, 1, i:
"4 - ',11:415 .4)4 : ,•,, 10.il,,••••,,. • '
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~ .. flAt.204ifin

I.3•l;SelteVet tlteditainits ibilvisir „
late id-

& W<l: ti ,101:1I ,-;_ . ~ ,„ , ,•„.
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PI

not ism
nveluxtasskan

w. . , zItIEI9111M1..•w•Ili .0413,
,„

. , ...w•ptt,,c :,forf, ~
c,,:: ...1.3.• ••

• = --iga.9risoemAlAist-
• .• ••• Vtiblicoahisitioinspireltift•belfigdont-

••• • • •itgiumlo !Outsarvielimassatita-
.o4na.OSP*, IS satt• tto Oct finest

ta ,vl;a7 .arainittalisaliki and not 'th
Itudaba—ttoonaa Itmill than.1mite,0031111108•1"°WOWnorPlanirtliaMuttong
! .14 ,Aer. 4=5r44%tde etregatk I=lo4Met-r-
-ectum:a Pipes, silver mounted, and peeked In

abot,..leathemripooat'aireadal, Aplacid Inl the
X14:44t. (39,0,4W0ugr.... •

1.• r,voIItIZAWII43ZIMIZY • •

W:4111 Cht• Chewing.Tobacco
lutingauperiotreese,.. •,

. :It, llee _stltltagOt ssbt.: lite best nnewtnilw• • • ' •i.n.119/101 1444rS 4 1/oiii/
',sire,ns& in:seassia dee Inge, United ewe.

oven.terc,.3lwißecorepeigi,weloweriethipil,!:ine
eeper dote-not bait, these ar-Slaw awl:l;ft ebk .blta to get (berm , • I • •-• •

• Vier nsiveold•byt respectable jobbers strum'

e
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re nt.pcnlied bn sppllestleca • .-WP'4'P44l 4) tre c i•i giNc
•

.1131n!MICIri :
WHO UA D

satrorod, 22 years art Piles, was cured, andvt wind the'rekellat • .
javial • Rai ,.FOSTER prx...rereeY COY. J., . .

AORZAT damiscsi .:AIREXTIII WANT-
• ,SR I, 91000 Per 7034 aarebtaikle by Arm la,

a or tamale.selling oar wortd-reno, anea Pat-
entNrcrlasttag White Wire Ctot.AerLairs, Cbrap-
eat and boat 'clothes Unto In .ttny-world: only 3

•
eta. per foot, and wilr last a

: handred.i.7..._Add.......liudaon River , nn,C 17,14. tn.at..
.N. Y., or 16 Doarborptit.. claatogo, 111., . . al ia

Dr. A.L. ScPYLLL,ls the inventor ofseveral
medical preparations whichliars become very
popular, and havebeen Ilixtraily used. Among
hie inventions are " ..kletleam fur the
Tangs" and "Liverwort and For the
paideix.years a better , Lung remedy hM been
offbeat:lto the public,. Read' tho following let-
terfrom Dn.-Elooerz.t. !ordering to it:
Messrs. J. N. HARMS t 00.,

Gents:—l tnako thefollowing

staternentfroma perfect conviction and knowl-
edge.or the benentis OfAdllen'sLungBillion.,
Di caring the most; delm-seated •FotAtonAtty
Cortstfitrtion ! I have witnessed its efflyets'on
the young Ittid'On theold, and t truly Say that
it is by fartha beat 'oxi;tectarant 'melody with
which Tdm acquainted. For Coughs, and' all
the early stages of Lung complaints, believe
It to be a certain 'cure, and ifevery family
Would keep It by them, ready to adminhiter
uP9P theflmt,PPPo, trance of disease about. the
Lungs, there would be vary tow canaor fatal
consumption. ,'lt causes the phlegm and mat.
for to raise, without irritating times dedicate
.organe (the Lungs,) and without producing
constipation of the .Bowels. It• slur gives
strength to the system:, stops thenight-eurrats,
and changes all the morbid accretions to a
healthy state.

Yours reepeotfully,
Sold by, arr Medicine Dealen

A. L. EIOOVILL.
(J►n3l 4w

WANTED.-AGENTS.,.
$75 TO S9OO PER MONTE,
Everprhere, vlale and kmale, to introduce the

liiiproved-Couunon tonsil
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

• Ms Machina will stitch, hem,Yell, tuck,onllt,
eon], hind, braid and embroider In a meet su-
perlurl manner.

ORLI' le DOLLAR'S.

Fatly warranted' MT FiTO
We willpayllo6o for any =whinethaiwllbsew

a 'tre:nisi; morel beautiful, or more i•

elastic seam than our.. ,It
makes the

"ELASTIC LOCK STITCH."
Every, second stitch can be, cut, nntLatill tho
cloth cannot be patted apart without tearingit.
We Pay'Agetite'from 175 to twoper month abd
expenaely• or a. comnibuilbo from Which twit, "
thatamOtuatcan• be made. Address •. . •

SECOMiII at CO,. '
Pittsburg, Pcs,'l,ltostou, Pisurs

,Or St. Louis, no.
CAUTlON.—neware of tillAgents selling Ma-

chines under the same mime as our*, unless
they con show a Certlt;Cato .of ASenCY, signed
by us. We shall not hold ourselves responsi-
ble for worthless MachlneS sold by other par-
tial, and shell prosecuteall parties either sell-
ingor using, Itineraries under thikniuno SO the
fall eztent of the .law, unitsiseuen . 14aeli Wee
were obtained frous by our gentS., not
be imposed upon parties o copy, our 'ad.
verttsements and circulars and om,r Worthtess
Machinesat a less price. .

LIOR DE.A.FNERS—THE PATENT fp-lA:ZitE VIBRATOR, Itfits Into thel..ll,r, niztpqr-
ceptible, removes Singtng Haloes In theHead,
and enables Deaf Persons tobear distinctly at
Ohurchor Public Aasombliee. Treatise on Deaf-
neak: twlth Means of Cure, seat, free t Dn. T.
,Efttsr 8rw.vvra...1.,,714 proaelleaY Y tatew

CANYASSING-110 KO HEY,T,O4:FOR
Paris, by Sunlight .and, 'Gaslight,
A WORK descriptive of the NIIIITIMIEN.
VIMES, VICES, SPIdENDOSUI and

ES. of the CiTY. OF PARIS.
Ittells how Paris has become the Gayest and

moat .Beautiful City, in the. world; how' its
Beauty and Splendor are purchased at a fear-
IttlCost of Misery and Sullining • hop: visiters
are Swindled by Professional 'Adventirters
how Virtue and Vioe Aro arnvirearm in the
Beautiful City; by the most. Fearful Crimes
aro committed and concealed; how moy is
Squandered in useless luxury; and contains
over 150 One engravings if noted Places, Life
and Seenes.inParia. Agents wanted. Canvass-
ing Books sent free. Address fjanalAw

NATIONALPABLISUING CO., Phil's. Pa.

I was cured of Deafneu and Caineo2 lf a
simple remedy and will send the reeelpt' e.
lar ese WWI M. C,•LEGGIETT, HObOken .J.

"' 'ATTORNEYB-..411-1.1.41f.
J. W. F. SNVIIPT:

No. LS North Duke st.,lAincual er

B. O.KREADT,
No. 24.:Earil.K.Iorg.stroot, .floor, over. 8 ir,lllr.

, NOW t3tore
tpo'Aua REED. . • ' ' "

•

•"N o;, 16North Dnkoet Lanecutte r

1114}..4Wq4;4o.lozioralDukoet, 4actincur
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COMPLETE MANURE,

mAlgurAcniumn Dl

riENRY BOWER, CHEMIST,
PIIILADELPITIA.

MECUM

tiaper•Phosphate of Llmo, Ammonlp an

WALESANTED 7RZE.7ILOK ADULTZTI,47IO24.

This ManUre coutalna all the elements to
Produce largecrops ofall kinds, and is highly
recommended by all who have used also b
distinguished Chemists, who hare„ byanalysts
tested its Qualities.

"pact' in Bags qf.'o,Poands Bach

DIXON, ANAD.DIZEL9

80 BOOTH WA'S= 40 BOOTH DULAWASE

PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by WM. ItEITOLDS.
79 SouthSt, Baltimore, Md.

And. by dealers generally throUghout the
country.

For Intomatton, address
.ILENRY BOWER,, .

Ptilla4a'phis.
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